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I. Name 
historic FA.\1E Recording StudjQ 
andfor common 

2. LQClltion 
meet & number 603 Eas! Avalon Avenue 
city. !0\\1\ M\lscle Shoals 
flats: Alabama 

3. C las sjficaliQI) 
Cllr~gory Own~"hip 

distncr -public 
_"_building{s) _xyrivate 
_structure _both 
_site Public Acquililion 
_objecl _In process 

_being considered 

4. Owner of I'rope rty 

---,,,cinityof 
count)' Colberl 

SurUJ 
x occupied 

__ unoccupied 
_work in progress 
ACCHSibl~ 

-J'd C61riCled 
-J'Cs unrestricted 
~ -

name Fame Ememriw, Inc (c/o Rick and Ljnda Ha!!) 
streel & number 693 Eau Ayalon Avenue 
cily. IQwn Mugls: Shoals. Alabama -yjcinhy Qf 

l'P 35661 

l'rts~nt Use 
_ agriculture _museum 
_x_commercial ----park 
_educational ----private residence 

enrtrlainmeT1t _religious 
--.-80vemment scientific 
_industrial transporlatiQn 

miliuuy __ Qlher 

PhQne number 205.381-0801 

zip 35661 

5. Floor plan & s ile Dia n . Use spacellelow tQ shIeh floor plan and sjte Dlao or al!ach additional sheet 



6. Descri pI ion (See jULjlchcd IDSlrutt!ON! for serqfic lIIidehncs ) 

Cond ilion 
)t Cllcellent 

--,,,,,,, 
fair 

de!enoraled 
_ rulll$ 

_unexpo$Cd 

Chet k o nt 
unaltered 

_x_altered 

Chfek one 
_x_original sill' 
__ moved datc __ _ 

Ducribc the I)rescnl and original <if kno ..... n) physiu lappunntc. 

Fame Recordmp. Sludio is a IWO $tory modern commercial building facing south in the middle ora commercial 
bluc~ al 603 E.~t Avalon Avenue, Muscle Shoals, Colbert County. Daling from 1963, the building w~~ 
origin~lIy R nalrow two-story edifice thai .... "as one room wide and three rOO11l$ deep l!l 1967, the ca~tcrn h~lf 
was added, doubling the width, and Ihc building featured a nat roof "ilh brick exlerior sidlllg and a one'ltory 
nat-roofed porch extending acrOJS thc facade The addition pro\ided space for a lobby, additional offices, and I 
second recording studio. Subsequent elllerior modifications dating from 1972 resulted in the present "mansard" 
aPIlCnrnnCC, wilh Ihe fi rst story arcadc.like vertital elements of I e(!ncrete and rock composite material 
"wpponing" I metal.faced second Story The 101 measures 160']1 110' and includes lou 52. n, &: 54 on the cily 
IIIlC mlp. The building is situated very dose 10 lhe seren, tile ffont parlc:ing area having been losl whcn the street 
was widened Dwarf foundalion plantings and tnll crepe mynle ornament Ihe facade, and parking is available on 
the cast and Vo'est sides 

The St lUClurc is bui l! on a concrctc slab and f~atores In intenor wood frlme slructural system Windows are 
aluminum (single pane, fixed) and are sporadically spaced across tile first and second noors of the $OUlh, cast and 
west sides or the building The rear elevation is composed orl solid concrete block wall On tile facade, 
entrance is through I Single modem glass door at the «nter orlhe building A variety ofinlcrior wall treatments 
inclode sheet rock, wood paneling and wall paper The cei~ng is acousncal lile (in sludios) and blown acoustic 
material (in offices), light fixtures Ire recessed nuorescenl panels, and flooring IS vinyllile and carpet The 
recording studios, both Ihe original on the west and Ihe addition on the east, arc localed I I the rcar oflhe 
bui lding and Bre IWO stories in height. In the original studio, Ihe control room and two $OUnd OOolhs, though 
Ic<:hnologically modernized, remain int~et Technological ad\'l/ICCS ha\'C precluded the need for Ihe original echo 
chambers, which during the 19605 were \;tal to the crcalion of the Muscle Shoals M$Ound" One offour oflhese 
rooms remains, currcnlly being uSCil as I smallscorage closet localed under the sl~irway danng from the 1967 
renovation The room fealures WIlY)' and off-tenler walls VoNch created the echo $Ound effccl that is now 
Pfoduced eleclronically 

The building has remained essentially unchanged Since ils modifkalions in 1972 As IIIe City ofM u$Cle Shoals 
has grovm, Ihe sell ing has changed from an open lot on a natTow semi·l'\lra.I road to a crowded commercia! block 
on a major cily Street The building is CUITcndy threatened by the Voidening of Ava lon Avenue 



7, Si g n ifica n ce (See .tt:lched tnsuyetJ9!lI for mceific G!!kI1ne51 

Period 
-P'ehistoric 
_t~00-1~99 

_'500-'599 
_ ' &00-1799 
_1700-1799 
__ ,&00-1&99 
_x..1900-

::!I'ff ific d~lf' 

Areas of Signifinnce-Check 3nd juuiry brlow 
_.rUieology.preh,$torie _wmmunl\y pllnning _13ndSC3pe Irchltecture _reHglon 
_.reheology-h,SlorSc _wnservatlon _,_ _""~ 

_agriCY~ure _economtCS _litefilture _sculpture 
__ .rdnteclure __ ed~ _mil~ary _'"'''' _.rt _engLneering _._mu~c humaManan 
_x..eommerce _ex~tUement ---PhiloS09hy _theater 
_eomm..,.,ica\lOn~ _Industry -----POrrticslgo~emment _other (spedfy) 

IluUd. rI6!'Ihl'r<.1L _______ ______ ______ _ 

Statrl1ll'n t of SignificJl!ce 

Constructed in 1963, FAME RecoJdlllg Studio is eligible for ~sung on the Alabama Register of Landmarks and 
Ilcritage under criterion A, in the areas of music and commerce, Ind meets the criteria for exceptional 
significance under category D, being a prollC'lty that is les$ than 40 )'ears old but of exceptional significance 10 
the stale. 

FAME, an acronym for ~Aorence AWlOlJlla Music: Enterprises," was orgilniud 111 1958 by music industry 
entfeprl'!lellr Rick H.1I After only modente arly success, H.ll disco~ered t.lented singer and songwriter 
Arthur Alex.nder Production of Alex.nder's Myou Better Move On" brought royaltie$ that made possible the 
construct ion of the current building on A\'l.lon Avenue in Muscle Shoals Rick 1-1.11 and FAME soon became 
s~non~mous ... ith the "Mu$Cle Sho.ls Sound," a unique blend of"fundam('ntaJ rhythm & blucs and rock & roll, 
enhanced by. funky backbeat." The wcc.css of FAME attfilcted recording anists from across the nation, 
eventually sparked the establishment ofnumcrous rtCOrding studios in the Tri-Cities afe3, and made significant 
contributions to the country music indUStry in NMhville, TefU\l'Ssu It was FA.\IE that established the "Mu$Cle 
Shoals Sound" and I.unched the Tri-Citics' music industry boom of the l%Os and 1970s 

FAME was the first recording studio to be cstablished in the Tri-Cities area and is the only one to operate under 
continuous ownership The CUrTent building, the third to be occupied by the companJ', is the only extant 
nructure as$Ol;ialed with the enterprise It currently houses two recording studios, thrl'"C publishing companies 
and a production company With tile exception of Arthur Alexander, all of the major artists ",110 recorded.t 
FAME utilized the existing facility Origina.l1y surrounded by open SpiCes on the OU15kins ofMu$Cle Shoals, the 
building has become the nucleus of. commercial block situated on a major thoroughfare and is potentially 
threatened by the expansion of Avalon Avenue 

lIi storinl Summary: 

Aspiring sonS'""'liter and produCfJ Rick Hiill, began his career peddling songs to Nashville, with. prominent 
"country" flavor to his worle Not finding a marl.:!1 for hiJ work in Nash~ille, he remained in Alabama and, in 
1958, formed a partnership ... i th mends Tom Safford and Bi1!~ Sherrill known as the ~F1orence Alabama Music 
Enterpriscs" The fir!>! studio and recording company was located on the upper floor or the old City Drug Store 
in downtown Florence. With only moderate success, the paltl1ership di~lved. and in 1960 Hall moved the 
company to a vaCilnt Tobacco and Candy Warehouse In Muscle Shoals, sholtcnil1g the name to FA..\-IE. Billy 
Sherrill moved to Nashville where he bcc.ame a successful producer ill the COI.ll1try music industry 

It was In this makeshift studio In tile \'acam warehouse th.u Hall began to develop a new sound derived from a 
blend of country WIth rhythm & blues al1d rock & roll Hisfirlt hit. "You Betler Move On." was a recording by 
talented singer and songwriter Althur Alexander With royal1ies from the song, Hall constructed lhe core of the 



presenl FAME building on A\'lIlon Avenue on lhe outskirts of Mus de Shoals He quickly produced a follow-up 
hit, "Steal Away" by Jimmy Hughes, in the new studio With a talent for producing and engineering recording 
sessions, Hall .macted musicians whom he trained 10 be successful recording anists Hall's ability 10 provide the 
tcchnology, back-up musicallalent, and tm. unique "l>1uscle Shoals sound" launched his sludio to the forefront of 
tm. music induslry Within a de<:ade, FA.\lE amacted such anislS 3.li Arctha FrankJin.James and Bobby Purify, 
Joe Tel(, Clarence Caner, lA'il$On Pickett, and The Osmonds, and in 1971 Hall was named Producer of the Year 
by Billboard Later aniSls ,.,1\0 rtCOrded II FAME included the A11man Brothers and Alabama, ]1 was Rick 
Hall's talent Ind determination that broughl FAME's success and COntinues 10 oversee il to thc present 

The success ofFMfE SJll.rked I boom in the recording industry in the Tri-Cities area., and a number of otm.r 
studios attempted 10 emulate FAME', Iccompli$hmcnl Only one came elO$C, when, in 1969, the musicians 
working in the FAME rhylhm 5tCtion left FAME to rorm the. Muscle Shoals Sound Studio and P\lb!i~hing 
Comran)', Inc They locc<lted at 3614 Jackson I hghway. Sheffield. in I structure Ihat currclltly houscs an 
appliance repair shop It was in th;~ building that the Rolling Stones held a fecotding scnioll A "otanlc fc<1l11rC 
of tile structure is a graffiti-ro\'cred Inthroom door .... h\.ch displays lhe. signaturC$ of many Cameos anists In 
1979, the company relouted to its prtsmllddrcs.s II 1000 Alabama Avenue, Sheffield, in the old Na\'al Reserve 
building The studio wu sold in 1995 to Malaco Music Group, I recording company bued in Jackson, 
Mississippi 

Even though the~ spin-off recording swdios created competition for FMIE, they also revealed the degree of 
success FAME had achieved and placed Muscle Shoal, and the Tri-Cities on the map as being nalion811y 
signilicantlO the music industry Their significance was funm.T highlighted by the crealion oflhe Alabama Music 
lIall of Fame in the early 19905 



8. Major BihliQf;raphica l Referen ces 
Bradford. Debbie, Former Special Proje<:1S Coordinator. City of Muscle Shoals 
uFMlE Rerording Studios 35 Years of Gold n Broo;hure 
Hall , Linda, \\~fe of Rick Hall, founder ofFA.'lE Recording Srudio, Muscle Shoals 
"History ofFA,\.IE Recording Studio,- Print-out ofFA,\lE Internet Well page 
Johnson, David Director, Alabama Music Hall of Fame, Sheffield. Alabama 

9. GrogfAnhisal Data 

AerclIgc of nominated pmperty ll'$s than one aere 
Quadrangle name ____ _ 

Enclose map showing location ofpro~rty (city or county nup, state highway department map. or USGS ma p) 

Attached 

o Fo rn P 

II. Please suhmit color slides orthe propert\' wilh this rorm. 

Color slides are essential to Ihe review prDCe$$ 

12, Please return ALABAMA REG ISTER [orm and doc umentation to: 

Alabama Register Coordinator 
Alabama Historical Commission 
468 South Peny Street 
Montgomery, Alabama 36130-0900 
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MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

RECOGNIZING AND DESIGNATING FAME STUDIO IN MUSCLE SHOALS AS 
ALABAMA'S FIRST MUSIC RECORDING STUDIO, AND URGING THE 

ALABAMA HISTORICAL COMMISSION TO ASSIST IN 
HAVING FAME STUDIOS NOMINATED AS A NATIONAL LANDMARK 

By Senator Denton 

WHEREAS, in 1958, Rick Hall founded Florence Alabama Music Enterprises, 
FAME Studios in the Muscle Shoals area, the first professional music recording facility in 
Alabama; and 

WHEREAS, from these humble beginnings, the music industry in Muscle Shoals 
has grown into a business producing five million dollars ($5,000,000) annually, and currently 
employs 565 artists, songwriters, engineers, and producers; and 

WHEREAS, the Muscle Shoals area music recording studios have struggled and 
prospered in this highly competitive industry including New York, Nashville, Los Angeles, 
and other locations to become a major force in the industry; and 

WHEREAS, in 1961, FAME Studios moved to its present location at 603 Avalon 
A venue, Muscle Shoals, Alabama; and 

WHEREAS, of the approximately 5,000 recordings engineered at FAME, 18 have 
been ranked as number one hits, 31 have been top five hits, and 45 have been top ten hits; 
and 

WHEREAS, FAME Studios deserves recognition in the history of the state's 
music recording industry, having become an institution within the industry; now therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF ALABAMA, BOTH HOUSES 
THEREOF CONCURRING, That we recognize and designate FAME Studios at 603 Avalon 
Avenue, Muscle Shoals, Alabama, as Alabama's First Music Recording Studio, and that we 
urge the Alabama Historical Commission to assist in having FAME nominated as a national 
landmark in recognition of its impact on the history of the music recording industry. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That a copy of this resolution be sent to Mr. Rick 
Hall of FAME Studios and the Alabama Historical Commission. 

I hereby certify that the above is a true, 
correct and accurate copy of Senate Joint 
Resolution No. 14, adopted by the 
Legislature of Alabama on January 25, 
1994. 

Y&1kt.ULe~ 
McDowell Lee 
Secretary of Senate 


